
GENtflAL I'lERCE A AN OFFICER.
We publish this week the following let-

ter from Gen. Wynkoop, in reply to a let-

ter addressed to him by Judge Palmer and

others, at Potdville, in relation to the roil

itary qualification! of Gen. Franklin Pierce,
our candidate for the Presidency. Geo.

Wynkoop had every opportunity of judg
ing of the qualification! of Gen. Pierce,
and speaks of him in the highest termt ai
do all tvbo know him, as a statesman, so-

ldier, and a gentleman.
Washinotoh, D. C, Jvit 9, 158.

Gentlemen
I am obliged to you for your let-t-

of July Cih, and lake crl pl9Ure '"
promptly replying to it. During the last

war with Mexico, I knew General Franklin
Tieiica personally anil well, but it is proper

lo nay that it mas not my pood fortune to

participate with him in tho!e several battles

wherein he earned for himself so justly the

hij;b reputation of a gallant soldier and a

good General.
My knowledge of Gen Pierce, was how

ever the reflected opinion of the whole

army. From the rank and file, upward, he

was universally reparded as a discriminating

elf sacrificing and devoted officer. The
men esteemed it a favor to serve with him,

and officers deemed themselves unusually
fortunate to be brigaded under his com-

mand.
The united testimony of Gens. Scott, Quit-

man, Shields, Pillow, and others, amply
concur in (his regard, and the detailed histo-
ry of his services makes tip an agcregato
which the fair, truth Living American can
not consider without pride.

When tliu requisition was made upon the
Stale of New Hampshire for volnnteers,
Franklin Pierce was the first to enroll him-ee- lf

as a private in the ranks. Fired by his
example, in an almost incredibly short space

( timo two Companies Were organized, and
the Ten Regiment Bill having passed in the
meanwhile, Mr. Polk tendered him the
Colonelcy of the 9th Regiment of Infantry
to which command the New Hampshire
companies were attached. Ignorant of the
minor details of the seivico and knowing
that the regiment required immediate pre-

paration for the field, he modestly declined
tha appointment in favor of Col. Ransom, a
soldier by education, and who, a few months
later, gloriously fell whilst leading that reg-ime-

to tliu assault upon Chepultepee.
General Pierce was afterwards offered the

appointment of Brigadier General, which he
accepted, and immediately entered upon the
duties of I j is new position, with alaciity and
decision, lie arrived at Vera Cruz, during
the mo.t pestilential season of the whole
year, (June 23, 1817.) and found there a
camp tiiicd with disease and death. Leav-

ing that point in the middle of July with the
Oth 12th and 15th Infantry, (in all about
2503 men.) he made one of the most rapid
und successful marches recorded during the
whole war. His troops were new and to a
great extent undisciplined the road was be-

aut with Guerrillas along the whole line, and
tho heat was intensely oppressive ; yet
ateadily, firmly and bravely he encounteicd
these difficulties, always leading, always
encouraging, nntil he reported to Scott, at
Puebla, with slighter loss in proportion to

the size of his command than that sustained
by any other commander under like circum-

stances. At the National Bridge, when at-

tacked by Guerrillas, he led his command
against the barricades, and in the oharge
received a ball through hia hat. The news
of his successful progress had preceded him
to Perotc, and upon his arrival there I found
in him all that could attach to the respect
aud adruiraticn of a soldier.

Con. Pierce saw his first general battle at
Contreras, August 19, Gen. Scott, in

describing :hi details of this engagement
says that Gen. Pierce was "mors than three
hours under a heavy fire of Artillery) and mus-

kets along the almost impassible ravine in
front and to the left of the entrenched camp
Besides twenty-tw- o pieces of Artillery, the

camp and ravine were defended closely by mas-se- s

of Infantry, and these again supported by
clouds of Cavalry at hand and hovering in
view.

Gen. Pierce was ordered forward with the
9th and 12th Regiments ut about 2 o'clock;
and it was late in the evening of the eame
day, after having been exposed to a mur-

derous tire of mora than three hours, that
his horse fell am', injured him. An old
friend of mine and an officer of distinction,
told me at tliu time of Pierces' advance upon
Valencia's camp at Contreras. he was stand-

ing beside Major General Twiggs, watching

their approach, and as they came up under
that withering fire, led by an officer on
black horse, Tw iggs exclaimed, ' By Hea-

vens it is the gallant old Thirdsee how

steadily they move up." It was the Ninth

Infantry, and Pirn leading !

Although severely hurt and sufficiently to

have justified his retiring under Surgical

treatment, we find him again in the field on

the next day, and here I propose to give
Geneial Scott's own testimony to hia con-

duct. In his report of August 28lh, when

speaking of the occurrences on the 20ih he

(ays "Accordingly the two advanced divisons

and Shields1 Brigade marched from Contreras

under the immediate orders of General Pillow
who was now joined by tin gallant Brigadier

General Fierce of his division, personally
thrown out cf activity late the evening before
by a severe hurt receivei from the fall of his
horse.''

Then again, General Scott aaya, "tiert but
all in ten minutes) I sent Pierce (just able to

keep his saddle) with his Brigade, (Pillow's
Division) conducted by Captain Lee, Engineer
by a third route a little further to our left, to
o ted the enemy's right and rear in order to

fxvor the movement urea the Convent and tut
off the retreat towards the Capital ; and finally
Shields, senior Brigadier to Puree with the
Jfw York and South Carolina Regiments,
(Qfnum's Division) teas ordered to follow
Puree tlostly and to lake the command of our
lift wing. All that movements vert mods
with the utmost alacrity by our gallant troops
ana commanders."

n.1 . .
i no succossiul termination of these two

great battles was followed by the armlstioe,

and such waa the deference paid by the Comma-

nder-in-Chief to General Pierce'e high

abilities, that he cbose him as ona of tha
Commissioners along with Quitman and

Smith, to manage the detaila cf that delicate
negotiation. ' J! 'I

General Pierce'a services however did not

end here, for on the 8th of September we

find him wjth he 9ih and 8d Regiments of

Infantry under a heavy fir from the bat-

teries at Chapnltapeo, covering successfully

the retreat of Cadwallader and Garland'
Brigades from the field at Molino del Rey. '

The last great battle of the Campaign waa

the storming of C'bapultapeo and on that day
he was confined by illness to hi bed. Hia

Major General speaking of him on this occa-

sion says, " regret that 1 was deprived of the

services of my brave, talented and accomplished

Bragaditr General Pieru, who was confined

to a nek M." .. 5 I

Thus have 1 given to you, gentlemen, a
rapid but correct history of General Pierce's
military services, corroborated and endorsed
by bis Commander-in-Chie- f and present po.
litical antagonist, General Scott. No man
with a panicle of faitness in hi moral con
formation, can listen with complacency to
that miserable trickery of tha opposition
which insinuates aught against hia gallant
and chivalrio qualities.

Always preferring the quiet walks of life
and the pursuit of hia profession, to the tur
moil and excitement of the world without
it was only in the dark hour of national trial
that he abandoned them for the perils and
privationa of the Camp ; and when the last
battle was fought and the war virtually con
eluded, he relumed unobtrusively tobia New
England home and resumed among the peo
pie of his Slate those occupations which had
attached to him such a host of devoted
friends and admirers.

His history as a statesman the high offi

ces he has so eminently filled, and the
higher officers he has rejected, are events
well known to you all and need no repeti
tion or comment from me.

As the embodiment of a high principle
and the representative of a party which
has always sacrificed everything to the na.
tional welfare and honor, let me unite with
you in the hope that the good old State we
love and live in, will be found triumphant'
ly supporting him in the coming contest.

For the sake of common justice I sincor
ly trust the Federal enemies of the last
war with Mexico, will not be permitted
again to outrage political decency by trad
ing upon the glorious results of that cam
paign for the successful election of their
present candidate.

Very Respectfully, i

(our friend and fellow citizen,
FRANCIS M. WVNKOOP.

To Messrs. Strange N. Palmer, Joseph Wea.
ver, Henry Gois, Isaao M. Cake, R. M
Palmer, and Edward Kern.

THE CLAY MONUMENT AT FOTTSTILLK.

The following design for the Monument
has been adopted : The statue, nine feet in
height, stands upon a Grecian Dorio column
of cast iron, starting from a base of con-

glomerate rocks the whole height of col-um- n

and base 63J feet above the neat lines
being 133 feet above the side walk on Cen-

tre street, Pottsville, fronting the monu-

ment.

Inscription on th fact of th Monununt ;
In honor of

HENRY CLAY,
America's (Treat Orator, Ftatesman tnd Patriot,

This Monument mi erected by the

Ciuztna of Schuylkill Countr,
iid

bequeathed to their children

at a record of their gratitude for Ma ,

illustrious services, which brouf ht peace, prosperity
and (lory to bit country,

A Tsisvti or Askibatiok
f it the virtue which adorned hie aeefut

life, and won for hie imperishable nam the
reaped tnd affection of mankind.

Convention or Free Colohed Ptasnns
at Baltimore. Grrat Excitement egamst

Colonization The Convention Mobbed and

the Members Beaten. Baltimore, July 26.

A Convention of the Free Colored people
of Maryland, assembled in this city
to consult upon the propriety of removing to

Liberia. The Convention was composed of

delegates from the various counties, and
many were largely represented. Great ex-

citement and much antipathy toward the
Convention was manifested among the low
er classes of negroes, who assembled in
large numbers, and mobbed the Convention
so a to interrupt the proceedings. The po-

lice interfered to protect the member from
assault, but notwithstanding, several were
caught and beaten, among them the Rev.
Dariui Stoke. A number of arrest were
made. The organization of the convention
was completed and an adjournment took
place until

Indian Massacre ; Mcsuta or Captain
R. B. Marct and Eichtt Mm. Sew Or'
leans, July 26. Dates have been received
here from Fort Smith, Arkansas, bringing
the painfnl intelligence, that a force of two
thousand Camancbe Indiana had met and
murdered Capt. R. B Marcy (son of Ex-Go-

Marey, of New York,) and hia entire corn,
mand, consisting of eighty men. Th br.ttle
lasted two days ; but, finally, the brave cap-
tain and hia slender force were compelled to
yield to the superior number of th foe.
The Indian are reported to be gathering In
large number near the Fort.

Rail Roab Collisioh. .Baltimore. Julr
26 A frighful collision occured thi morn-
ing, of two paenger train on th Susqoe-bann- a

rail road, near Monkton Mills, Belli-mor- e

county. Two ear were broken lo pie-

ces, and a number of the passenger were
severely injured. A Mis Fettarman, e
Pittsburg, received a number of aevara eon
tusion on th head, but sb is not danger- -
ously hurt. Th escape of many of th pas-sang-er

from instant death waa wondaifal,
a one car wm nearly driven through tha
other. .:

' Movwiiht or Gin. Piebcc Baltimore,
July 21. Gen. Franklin Pierce is expeoted
to be at Old Point Comfort next week. The
nominee of th two great partjea will pro
bably met there. ......
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT:

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
' Op New Hampshire.

,

" FOR VICE PRESIDENT; ".'
WILLIAM &. KINO,

Of Alabama. , ., .,

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

Gtoaat W. Woodward, of Luzerne.
Wilson M'Candless, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT.
1. Peter Lotran, , 13. H. C. Eyer,
2. Geo. H. Martin, 14. John Clayton,
3. John Miller, 15. Isaao Robinson,
4. K. W. Bockius, 16. Henry Fetter,
5. R. McCay, Jr., 17. James Burnside,
6. A. Apple, 18. Maxwell M'Caslin
1. N. Strickland. 19. Joseph McDonald.
8. Abraham Peters, 20. V A5. Colahan, '

. uarm nsier, ssi. Anurew tsnrK,
10. R. E. Jamee, 22. William Dunn,
11. Jno McReynolds, 23. J. S. M'Calmont,
12. P. Damon, 23. Goo. R. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATION.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM 8EARIQHT,
of Fayette County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Daalatae Netlcee.
A Tab roa sals. In our columns this week

will be found the advertisement of Mr. Markley,
who will offer at public sale a valuable farm in
Penns township, Union county, nearly opposite
this place. This farm is well improved and in a
high state of cultivation. E. G. Markley, Esq.,
of this place is the agent.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratio Electors of Northumber
land county, are respectfully requested to

meet at the usual places of holding election
in their respective borough and townships,
on

Saturday the ith day of Autust next,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
Democratio County Convention, to be held

in Sunbury on the following Monday, to

form a democratio ticket to be supported at
the ensuing fall election.

As there are two separate election districts
in the township of Coal, and as the township
is entitled to but two delegates, the standing
committee recommend that the democratic
electors that vote at Shamokin town shall
elect one delegate, and the democratic elec
tors voting at Tievorton shall elect the other
delegate.

At the suggestion of many of the demo
crats of the County, the standing commit
tee deem it advisable to request the boroughs
and townships to instruct their delegates for

the candidates they prefer for the different
offices, in order lhat the will of the people
may be arrived at.
John P. Pursel, Daniel P. Caul,
John Romh, Wm. L Cook,
Geo. B. YVeiser, John 8 Haas,
Ruben W. Zartman, Valentine Klase,

James Eckman.

Printing Ink. For a!e for cash,
at this office, k'gt of 25, 20 and 12 pounds
each. Price 25 centa per pound.

C7LoaT--Wh- en coming from Pottsville
to Sunbury in the stage, about two week

since, we lost dark green morocco pocket
book, containing four orders drawn in fa-

vor of H. B. Matter, and torn other pa-

pers, of no value to any one but the own-

er. A reasonable reward will be given for
it recovery.

87 The delegate election will be held
on Saturday the 14th of August, not the
16th, a wa published, on account of an
error in the manuscript.

E7" Error, corrected. We announ
ced the name of Dennii Buoy, jr., last
week, a a candidate for commissioner.
This was an error, which we have since
corrected in Mr. Buoy's advertisement,
who is a candidate for tha office of Regis
ter & Recorder.

CP" The Crop Tha harvest it over
and tb farmer have secured their crops in
good condition. The wheat crops, gener-
ally (peaking, are light, but th grain ia

good and well filled. Corn looks well, and
the fruit crop, especially apple, promise a
better yield than last year.

07" The regular term of the August
court will commence on Monday, the 2d
day of August next, and continue on

week. A special court will commence
tha week after, August the 9tb, for one

Judge Jordan bat been engaged, during
th past week, in holding court in Schuyl
kill county. - .

u7A'on.of Philip Cembirlino, of
Selinsgrove, aged about 12 year, waa

drowned while bathing in th Canal at that
place on.JTriday the 23d Inst. ' Every effort
to restore btm to life proved in rain.

. l V'..i i..Tivi 4 lw - -

DatSTRTJCTIOIt OF THE NORTH VMBER
LAND BRIDGE BT A TORNADO.

Oo Thursday evening about half past 6
o'clock a violent tornado suddenly passed
over thu place, and in it course, we regret
to (ay, swept from it foundation that por
tion of the Northumberland bridge spanning
the river from the Island to the Sunbury
shore. Tb bridge now lie crushed, in

mass of ruins, above th pier. Mr. Krum,
who resides on the Grant farm at the east
em end of the bridge, had just driven off
with four hor team, and by the time he
reached hi barn, about 20 yards distarit,
he aw the whole structure raised up and
hurled into the river.' Mr. Jame Smith
who wai hauling in grain, on the Island,
was just preparing to drive over the bridge
to thi place. Fortunately no person was
on at tha time. The Northumberland
Bridge Company have been singularly un
fortunate. The old bridge were erected
in 1S15 at a cost of $90,000. tn th
spring of 1839, the bridge on the Northum
berland side fell, and was rebuilt about a

year after, at an expense of about $20,000.
Several years after the Danville bridge was
wrpt off by the flood, and in its course,

came in contact with the new Northumber
land bridand carried off" all but one
span. The bridge was again rebuilt the
year after. About four year since the old

bridge on the Sunbury side was destroyed
by the freshet, and was rebuilt the year fol-

lowing, and now lies in the stream above
the piers a perfect wreck. The bridge just
destroyed was badly constructed, the arch
e being so much sprung the first year of
its construction, that it required repairing,
The telegraph wires, passing through the
bridge to thi place, being severed, has of

course cut oil our means of communication
at present, by telegraph.

Sly The Supreme Court in session at

this place, adjourned on Tuesday afternoon
last, after a sesrion of sixteen day the
shortest session we have had for a number
of years. As this was the first session held

by the new Judges, elected by the people,
it is but just to say that the people have no
cause to regret the change in the constitu-
tion, making the Judiciary elective. In
their proceedings during their session at
this place, they have given entire satisfac
tion to all parties. The present Bench is

able, courteous, dignified, and impartial.

15" There is tome difficulty at present
with the British government in regard to
our Fisheries. The matter will be, how-

ever, a subject for negotiation and settled

by treaty. The New England State have

eight or ten millions of dollar invested in

these fisheries. The Americans have a
right to fish in any waters within three
milet of any British coast, but not to cure
their fish on British territory, which it
tometimet done.

E7 The Susquehanna Rail Road Com- -

pant vs The Sunbury and Rkie Rail Road
Company. On Tuesday last in the Supreme
Court, after tome 20 minutes of consulta
tion, Chief Justice Black delivered the
judgment of the court, ordering the injunc
tion prayed for to be issued, upon the
plaintiffs giving bond in the turn of $10,'
000. The opinion of the court wat with'
held out of deference to Judge Woodward,
who dissented, until the court meets at
Pittsburg, in September next.

Prentice, of the Lnnisvillo Journal, says.
"nearly the whole population of the country
seem now to De upon Hie Whig platform.
The Whig are standing on it, and a good
many of the Democrats are lying on it."

f7" The above it one of the numerous
clever joket, perpetrated by Prentice. The
real state of the case which gives our whig
friend so much trouble is, the fact, that
many of the whig themselves will neither
stand or lie upon the whig platform, but
speak out the plain truth. Greely of the
New York Tribune, says he spits upon the
platform, and of course will neither stand
or lit upon it.

A Camp Meeting will be held, on
the ground of John Farnswortb, Esq.,
about three mile from Sunbury, commen
cing on Monday the 16th of August.

A Camp Mealing will also bv held at
Sodom, on the ground of John Vories, six
m!- - east ut Milton, commencing on Mon

day the 9th of August next.

Reaping machine are coming into
general use. We have teen McCormick't
Reaper in operation in thit place, tome,
however, prefer Hussey't, which, it it said
in an experiment, in Maryland, among a
company of farmert, cut twenty-fi- v acres
of wheat in day, requiring twelve bind
er to keep pace with it. The wheat op
erated on wat about five fact high and very
thick and heavy.

117" Important Decision. The court
of Quarter Settioni at Philadelphia, have
decided that a wife or child, who hat been
deserted by the husband or father, is re-

quired to bring tuit in behalf of the Guar.
diant of the Poor, and not in her or hit own
name or by next friend, Thit it in accord
anc with the act of Assembly. .

A
07 Cuba, The New

, York Courier
publishes an address which it now secretly
circulating in Cuba, with a deaign of revo-

lutionising tha Island, and subverting; tb
Spanitb governmenL i . ' ..

f The Miiton Democrat aayt tb calf
noticed by them last week, belonging to
Eckbert & Snyder, now weigh 400 pounds,
and only tit and half months old at that.

.wc .vli.

REGISTRY OF BIHTIIS, DEATHS AND
MARRIAGES.

The new law in relation lo these mat

ter went into operation on the 1st of July
inst. The law meets with considerable
opposition in consequence of imposing du-

ties without any remuneration.
(
The phy-

sician it required to make a record of each
death in a book kept for (hat purpose, and

"return the same, duly signed, in the form

of a Certificate" under a penalty bf five dol

lar. He i also required to make a return
of each birth under his attendance though
no penalty is attached for neglect. When
there it no physician in attendance, the
parents are bound to make the return. The
two following lections contain the princi
pal enactments. ' '

Section third makes it the duty of every
physician under whose care a birth shall
hereafter oecnr, lo make a record at once of
eucti birth, in a book kept" lor that purpose,
and to return the sama. duly signed bv him,
in the form of a certificate, lo the Register of
the County in which such birth shall have
taken place, setting forth the full name of
such child, if it has one, its sex. color, names
and occupations of parents, full names of any
child nr children living, &0.

Section fourth require every physician or
surgeon who shall be in attendance!, at the
death of any individual within this Slate, lo
make a record, and return it as above, with
name, occupation, color, sex, tho period,
place, cause of death, &c. And no sexton is
permitted lo inter a body nntil he first pro-onr-

a copy of this record or certificate, duly
certified by the person who madn It. Any
physician, &o . neclectiiig or refusing to fur-
nish the certificate to the exton, and the
sexton neglecting to procure it, shall each
forfeit and pay the snm of five dollari", re-

coverable as sums of like amount are rerov-erabl- e.

Thn law, therefore, j impeiative in
regard lo registering deaths.

D Mr. Heim, one of the commissioners
of Union county, in a card to the ptiMic,
fully justifies their subscription of $200,- -
000 to the Susquehanna Rail Road, and

state that tome of those most clamorous
against the subscription now, had been
the most pressing for them to subscribe.

This he says was particularly the case with
John M. Baum of the Union Times. An
indignation meeting is advertised to come
oft at New Berlin on the 31st. Union
county it certainly blessed with a number
of ardent and vociferous politician?. It is

a pity that Gov. Bigler could not appoint
about a dozen assistant whiskey Inspectors
to aid Mr. Shriner the Inspector of whis-

key in general and of democracy in partic-
ular, in Union county. They might soon
be able to build up a regular "Whiskey

fO Mr. Webster and the Presidency.
It it still a matter of uncertainty whe-

ther Mr. Webster will be a candidate or
not. In his late speech at Marshfield, he
thus alludes to the subject :

Gentlemen Mr. Sprauue has been pleas-
ed to refer to recent occurrence. As to some
of them, or at least one, it may be filling in
me lo sav one word now. The time has not
come. But 1 would say, I may venture to
hope, without presumption, that lam not en
tirely unknown at home or abioad, (cries of
Io ! iso ! ) and I say furttier, it I havs any-
thing uood or valuable, I hi.ld it in my nvvu
keeping, and will not trust il to the way-
wardness of others.

fCT Drowned. An interesting little
boy, ton of Mr. John D. Booar, aged about
3 years, was drowned in the pool of dam

across Penns Creek at New Berlin on Mon-

day afternoon last.

The Cholera. The presence of the chol-

era in New York, in a mild type, the Trir-bun- e

of yesterday says, cannot be denied.
There have been several deaths from it in

that city within the past few days. The
Tribune does nut imagine that the present
disease is the real Asiatic cholera ; it is only
an aggravated sort of cholera morbus, and

there seems no probability that it will be-

come violently epidemic. There is a ten
dency to cholera morbus and diseases of a
virulent character about in various pans of

the country, and persons cannot be too care.
ful in regulating their conduct and diet to

meet this tendency.

We underatand that an extensive Brass
Foundry ii to he erected in our town by

wealthy firm from Philadelphia, at present
engaged in tha same business there. They
will ereot a commodious building that will
considerably enhance the appearance of
Lewisburg. Success to the new Buss Foun

dry. Lewiiburg Dcm.

Communication.

Foa the American.
As Ihe time is rapidly approaching when

the democracy of our county will assemble

lo select candidate for the different offices

in the county, allow us to recommend REN'

JAM1N KRIEGHBAUM, of Lower Augusta,
for the oil co of County Commissioner. Mr.
Krieghbaum is an intelligent man and a firm

unwavering democrat. We have been ac-

quainted with him for many years, and
know him lo be an industrious and correct
business man, possessed of a sound and dis

criminating mind; and should hebenomina.
ted, we are confident he will attend to ihe
duties of the office faithfully, honestly, care-

fully and correotly. We assure yon if elect-

ed he would perform hia duty with honor to

himself and with safety to the public
MA.NY DEMOCRATS.

Lower August, July 84, 1852.

Hoofland's German Bitter, prepared and
old by Dr. Jackson, at the German Medical

Store, 120 Arch treet, Philadelphia, daily
inereane in their well deserved celebrity, for

tha cure of all diseaes ariaing from derange-
ment bf the liver. These bitter have, in-

deed, proved a blessing to the afllicted, who
show their gratitude by the most flattering
testimonial. . Thi mediein ha establish-
ed tot itself R name that competitors, how.
ever wily their schorue or. teducive their
promise cannot reach. It gained the pub-fi- o

confidence by the immense benefit that
have ' been derived frem it, and will eve- -

maintain ita position.,-- , . ;.. . . .

m a n it 1 1: i,
On Tuesday the 20th inst. by the Rev. P.

Willianl. Mr. Andiibw Ori.Assr.a to Miss
LovizA Knib:llkbii, both of Red Point.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., July 7th. bv Rev. Dr.

Murrav, of F.lizabwhtown. N. J.,Gf.orub M.

HoLLENBACK of Wilke-Barr- , lo Sabah K..
youngest dnnahter of Elam Lynde, Esq., of

ihe former place.
In Philadelphia, on Wednesday eveninp,

July 14'h, by the Rev. E N Light"". J

At.Dsa Ellis, formerly nf Mnncy to Hen-

ri Iitta F., daughter of John W. Ashmead,
Esq. . .

n i k n.
At Danville, on the 214 inst., HORACE

B. BALDY son of Charles C. and Jane B.

Ualdy, aged about five months.

ClIjc iHailiCtTi.

Philadelphia Market.
July 2S, 1852.

Flour and Meal. Flour is quiet : mix
ed brands aie selling at SI 1 2 i per bbl. for

export, and at 54,124 a S4 S5 to the home
trade. Extra Hour is htld ut $4 374 a
$4 871

Rye Flour. Sales at $3.33.
Corn Meal. Last sales of fresh ground

at 83 52.
Wheat Is active : sales of Southern red

at 97 ; mixed 91, and prime white at Sl,03.
Rve Is sflling at 8(1 cents.
Curt.N Is in fair demand ; sales of jellow

afloat, at bo cts. and w lute at 02 cents.
Oath Are dull ! sales of Southern at 43c,

and of Pennsylvania at 45 cents.
Whiskey. Sales in bbs. at. 23c. hlids. are

very scaiue.

Baltimore Market.
Jen i'0, 185!.

GRAIN". The supply of Wheat is small
for the last day or two. Sales of pod to
prime reds y at 102 al03 els. ; white al
SI. a 1,5.

Sales of new Corn, in irno.i conditio::, at
60 otH. white, and 60 a 62 cts. for yellow
P.imp parcels sell at 45 a 50 cts. Sales of
uld corn at 51 a 56 cts.

New Mar) laud Rye sells at 75 c's.
We qno'e Oats at 40 a 42 cts. lor Mary-un-

ninl 43 c:. fur Penii Ivunia.
VI1IPKE.'. Salrs of Pennsylvania bids.

at '23 cts., and of lili Is. nt 22 cents.

ITcw Advertisements-

VITAR WITH ENGLAND. There was an
unusual tliromr in Chestnut street yester

day, in the vicinity of Franklin I'lurc. The. first
rcDort was that an exneJithm frtr the invasion of
Lntjamt was orsnnizins, but the crowd turned
out to be only peaceful customers hurryins to
Rockhill iSc Wilson's eheup and fashionable cloth-

ing store, No. Ill Chestnut struct, in search of
cummer ;nrmcnts.

Philadelphia. Jan. 31, 1S52.

Cow Strayed.
of two weeks nr;o a milch cowUPWARDS luce, bhoit crooked horns, about

6 inches I on sr. the left horn shorter than the riht
in consequence of having at one time been bro-

ken, color a yellowish red, nml in very poor con-
dition. Strayed away from the subscriber, any
one fiiudin; and brincin e her to me will recicve
one dollar for histroublo in driving her home.

I. W. TEN ER.
Sunbury, July 31, 1852. nt.

TnTiirlTpcTOvTnTviiBiMn-VKi'- P
1

LAND COUNTY.
ELLOW CITIZENS: Encouraged by mi-"- -
ny of my numerous friends, I respectfully

otl'cr myself as a candidate for the Ollicc of

Register 05 Recorder,
at the ensuin; election. Should I lr elected, I j

piomike to discharge the duties of said office witii
fidelity and impartiality.

JOHN T. PURSEL.
Sunbury, July 31, lSi2. tc.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

7ELLOW CITIZENS by ma-n- y

numerous friends from different part of
the Countv, 1 respectfully otrer myself to you as
tho PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE at the
next election, for the ollicc of

Register 5 Recorder.
Brought forward by the wishes of the people I

cheei fully submit myself to your decision. And
should you sec fit to entrust me with the duties
of said ollicc, I will cudcaor to discharge them
to the salisfictiou of all.

Y ours, respectfully,
JOHN BUYERS.

6unbnry, July 31, 1852. tc.

A vahmblu Farm lor Sale.
riHE undersigned, will offer at public snip,

- on TUESDAY, the 5th of OCTOBER
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , of said day, ut the
Shamokin Dam Hotel, kept by Geo. Keeue.
ill Peuii township, Union countv, a highly

IMPROVED FARM,
situated in said lownship, about half a mile
bo low the Shamokin Dam, containing

One hundred and twenty-tw- o Jlcrts,
more or less; one hundred and ten acres of
which are in a hich state of cultivation, the
balance being wood land ; bounded on the
cast by lhri Susquehanna river and tha Penn-
sylvania canal, on tha sou:h and west b
land of John Hartman, and on the not th by
land of Henry Hanmaii, and upon which are
erected a lare and well finitdied two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE;
a well finished and commodious frame

SWITZER BARX;
These buildintt ara erected immediately at
the Siate toad leading from Northumberland
to Huriisbur. There is a never failina
spring of excellent water, over whVh is
erected a Spring Home, convenient to the
dwelling, together with sundry
&c. Also a good

APPLE ORCHARD
S& of full growth, and one of present set-
ting out, rmbracirg some choice fruit trees.
There are also erected on said premises, im-
mediately at the Pennsylvania canal, a lai"e
and well finished two stoiy

Frame Dwelling end Kitchon,
with a well of excellent water at the Hoor,
together w ith convenient stabling, &o. Theie
is a whaif niiiiiinj; parallel with Ihe canal
and fronting said dwelling, eligibly situated
for the piiiseeutiun of an extensive COAL
and LUMBER business.

Terms : One half of the purchase money
to be secured by bonds and mortgage on Ihe
premises with interest, in reasonable pay-
ments; 100 lo be paid on the day of sale
and the balance on delivery of tha deed.
Title indisputable.

E. G. MARKLEY, Ageut.
Sunbury, July 31, 1852. is)

PUTRACT OF COFFEE. --An iicell.nl
article more wholesome and much cheaper

than Coffde itself. For sale at this oftioe,
Aprii 17 l.V

THRESH Vanilla Been of a superior quality,
iut wreived i)d fof t ty

July 31, 1852 H. 1.MASSER.

IARRIAGE CETIFICATES handsomely
executed for sulu at thu office, single or

by (he etasea, :

Caught Adrift
Til'RlNO the Into friMlici, In June last, above
M--r 111 West Branrli Hriiltrn 75 I nf
hewpd timber, twe.vo and fourteen feet lone, on
winch evas a foot boat locked to the rsft. The
ownrt cf the property ie requested to eomt
.

pro. Ins property, py chiirKe, and take
-- y.j, uiiicrwiac it win be .lisposed of accord-l- n

lolaw. OEOHCB RODOERS.fenns tp Lnion county, July 31, 1 8.12 It.

Notice.
flMIE Brit Instalment Jf ten dollsre per share

Rn. 1

Cn
. "'"""h'Viption. to the tock of the

-- ....j nnuroaa company will be dueand pa; at le st the office of ll Company, Nc SB8outl, hront-strre- t, (up st.i,,,) on Monrt Au--

merest wm De paid sr on etch in-
stalment from the date of payment. Interest will
also be allowed un all pymenu ma.l in antici-P"o- -

CKAKi DIDDLE, Tr.
i liilsdolpliia, July 6, 1852. 3t.

V OTICE ie hereby (riven to pereon bnthinir In
1 " the river, thnt the ordinance which forbids
ricrnons going into the water before 0 o'clock,
P. M., will be strictly enforced against all offen-
ders. Ilv order of Ihe Burgess

P. M. WIINDEL, Clerk.
Runbury, July S t, 1652 3t.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTIIL'M U ER.
LAND COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS Encouraged by ma-n- y

friends, I rectfully offer luyeelf
as a candidate for the Ollicc of

Register Recorder,
At the aproachinir election. Should I be elected,
I shall endeavor to render ireneral sstiifaction

DENNIS BUOY, jr.
Cliilisquaque, July 21, 1858 tc.

TO THE ELECTORS OV NOUTHU.MBER-LAN-

COUNTY.

IJELLOW CITIZENS : I herewith
myself to your kind considera-

tion as a candidate for the ottice of

Register f$ Recorder,
at tho next election. Should your free and
independent vmu plare me in tins nlfice, l
plodyo rnysolf, to fulfil thu duties ilieieof in
such a manner, as shall give general satisfac-
tion.

Respectfully, your obilient servant,
CIDKON M. YORKS.

Sunbury, July 10, 1332. tc.

TO THE ELECTOR'S OF NORTH UMBER.
LAND COUNTY'.

ITtELLOW CITIZENS: Encotirapcd bv w
ny of my friend., I respectfully otl'cr mvncif

as a candidate for the Otfao of

Register 6j Recorder,
At the approaching election. Should I be elect-
ed, I shall endeavor to renjer Rcncrul sntisfde- -

1 SAMUEL Y'OUNG.
Lower Mahonov tp., Julv 10, ls52. tc.

Win. McCarthy, Bookseller.
RESPECTFULLY informs his fiends and

has removed his Book
Store, to Market street, to the house occupied
by J. Naille. Esq., Attorney at Law, nearly op-

posite the Court House, on the north side,
where keeps for sale constantly on hand a good
assortment of books and stationary.

For Side A large new sprin? waggon fit for
2. 3 or 4 horses.

Sunbury, July 24, 1652. tf.

suFiWfFiles.
T) Y Virtue of certain writs of Vcn. Erp. to me

directed
outcry, at the Court House, in the borough of
Sunhul.v ot) MOX DAY the .Zli dav (lf Au5ls,
npUi at i o'clock, P. M., the follow in5 described
property to wit :

A certain Lot or piece uf Ground,

Situate in the borough of Milton, in that part of
said borough, culled Upper Milton, bouii'iid uu
the north by Pine Alley, eat by lot o. 1P4,
south by Broadway and west by lot of Samuel
T. Brown, iteing the eastern ball ot' lot No.
10.'J, as nunucrcd in the general plan of said
borough, coiitiiiiiin!; acres more or less,
w'.ieieon ate erected a two story Frame Dwelling
House and a Frame Stable.

Pieied, taken in execution and to 1 sold as
the property of John Divers.

ALSO:
A certain Lot or piece of Ground,

Situate in Delaware township, Northumberland
county, bounded by lands of Wm. McUuire,
James Loetb, the heir of Ceo. Kefi'ir and other,
containing 5 acres more or less.

Sieied taken in execution and to be soM as Ihe

property of lit'orge Keller.
ALirO:

The unJi ided moiety, or half part of al! that

Certain Tract of Land,
Situate in Coal township, Northumberland coun-

ty, adjoining lands of John Boyd, Mr. W ilson,

Peter Mouier, Michael Kioll, and Frederick Kra-

mer, containing 3G7 acre, and 90 perches ami
allowance, surveyed 23d of October 17 J4, on a
warrant to Matthias Zimmerman, dated the 27tu
day of August 17fl3.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Loose.

ALSO:
By a certain writ of Lev. Facias, all that full,

equal, undivided fourth part of a

Certain Tract of Land,
Situate in Coal township, County aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : bejin-nin- g

at a pine, thence by lands of John Caison,
north two degrees, west 229 perches to a post,

thence by lauds of Thomas Hamilton uiiJ Wm.
P. Brady, south 88 degrees, west ICO perches to

white oak, thence by land of Magdalcna Lev.
eraon, south 66 degrees, west oi l perches to
while oak, thence by land of Samuel Scott, south

29$ degrees, east 61 perches to a stone,
thence north 76 J deg. cast, 164 perches to s post,

thence south 8 deg. east, 60 perches to a che-n-

oak, thence hy land of James Hepburn, north
88 deg. east, 25l" perches to the place of begin-nin-

containiii; by a former survey 319J cei
and allowance, and by a 428 seres and
23 perches and allowance.

Seized, taken in execution and to be soM s thi

property of Ceo. Heckertaud Thomas Sharp.

ALSO;
A Sequestrator, by virtus of a certain writ o

Vcn. Exp. to me directed, the life ' of 10

Defendant of and in two

Certain Lois of Ground,

Situate in the borough of NorthumheiUnd, Couc
ty al'oroaid, bound north by an alley, east b

lots of Joseph Wallace, south by Prince etree
and west by Second sucet, containing i
uiore or less.

Seized, taken in execution and to Is sold i

the property ot John Leisciuiug.

WM. B. KIPP, ShcntT.

Sheri.Ts Office, Sunbury,
July 10, 18&-J-

- 4t. S

It. CORNELU S. I. F. li.lkXR. W. C. BAKE.

Cornelius, Maker s5j Co.,
MAM'FATl KF.ItS OT

Lamps, Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &

STORE NO. 176 CHESTNUT ST.
Manufactory No. 181 Cirry St.,

rHZZ.ASBI.PIUA.
April io, issatt

HAND BILLS neaily printed on "
executed al thi onwe. A

blanks, of all kinJs oh auperior pspe'.
, Sunbury, Feb. 14. 18 as. ,.

MEKSOV9 A KITH EMETIC No. I-

and Porter's Rhetorical Reader, just rect

ed and lor sale hy WM. McCARTV

Buubury, May 1.

y . ... . L t " "
a . w - - ' '


